
rise ol' Canadianism» if'you willj bas also been fed by our

Ing&ing relati.onships throughout.the world. For» as with an

ividual, 80 a country9s identityq 1 thinc, is also fostered
Sdel'ined by its relationships.

Any actounte however-briefe of' Canada s inter-

.'iOflal relationships mnust begin with the simple l'acý that

;reat deal of' cold weather bas been coming f'rom over the

-e, Fron! time to time those cold winds are interspersed

,h Miflder zephyrs. But thie only assumption ve can safley

ýe On this s1hruz2kGf planet is that., for a very long tine

C.Orne, the United States and Canada, and indeede alliýthe

Lftries of' the free world, must be prepared lfor the vorat,

'ýi0flgh hoping and striving f'or a more rat ional comity among
ntions.

One result of' Soviet hostility and of' the consequent
gr of' ana attaok on North America across the Arctic Circle

~been to make relations betweefl Canada and the UJnited

tes aven oioser than they have 'ever been <bel'ore.

In order to make preparations against the
lbil.ty of' a crippliiig air attack, the goverramonts of the

te States ansd Canada bave had to pty increasing attention

th Problems of continental defenee~ since it has become

er that there must be some incrSasO i~n the protection

v±4ed by early warning sy8tems and by squadrone of'

erceptor aîrcrafto The techaical military problems tîaat

raised by the necessity ol' tightenîfg and strengthening

defence of th~e continent are manifold. At what parallels

Latitudes should radar nets beêrstrlrl& and how close a ms

~Id they previde? Where should airfields b. sited? What

18 Of~ planes are likely to offer the most efflective

ýection? Ail of these technical questions are difflioult
agh to answer.

The difl'iculty of the problen, hovevere is încreased

'lie l'act that a balance must be~ struck betwen what might be

Illy desirable from the military poînt of' view and ifhat can

'±'torded oveZr a long p.riod of' years aÇtr taking into

Y>in the def ice requirements of~ othel' prs of thewol

the necessitl of' maintainîill healthy ê noic conditions

lhe United >States and Canaa Ther. iU the fute

lication that, atough~ our alliance is perhaps the mot

-mat and iml'ma in history) this como-rbe of

tIneztal de±'enc0 must be solved bytwo sov*ign nation

1 Are not necessarilY always identical.


